
Епglish as а world lапguаgе

д. дп estimated one and а half billion реорlе - а quarter of the world's

population - now speak English. Fоr about 400 million реорlе, the majority

in the United States оr the United kingdom, English i: Jh:'_ first language,

But for another 1.1 billion, English is"a sесопdЪr а third language essential

Б boib their professional and fersonal lives. English is _increasingly 
the

language of cboice for business, science and popular culture, Three-quarters

of the world's mail, for exampi., i, written in Ъnglish, as is up to 80% of

electronic mai} on the Internet. "Тhеrе has печеr been а language spoken Ъу

So many people in so many places," says David Crystal, author of Eпglish

as а global lапguаgе.

В. WhY is English rising so far above the world's other languages? Тhеrе

аrе no clear linguistic ,йrоr, for English's global dominance, The grаmmаr

i,-.оЙрriсаtеd, Th" pronrnciation eccentric and the spelling strange, to say

the least. But logic does not necessarily apply when building а lingua

franca. Д language becomes powerful when а nation becomes powerful, 
_ _л

This power mау Ье military оr cultural or economic - оr in the case of us

all thrее. .oWave dollars in front of someone," Crystal notes, "and they will

1еаrп complicated spelling and grammar,"

С. дпоthеr key factor is flexibility. Дссоrdiпg to Crystal, o'English is а kind

of vacuum cleaner - it sucks in чъсаьчlаrу frbm апу language it can get,"

тhеrе аrе now words from more than 15ь other languages incorporated into

English. spelling and pronunciation аrе so capricious precisely because the

language has been quick to take on these foreign influences,. This flexibility

does not соmе fro- the English language itself, says Crystal, but rаthеr

from "the attitudes and temperaments of English speakers,"

D. Ноwечеr, as the language Spreads among non-native speakers, it wil

inevitably Ье transfor-.d to saiisfl, rеgiопаГ needs. Local vocabulary, slang

and pronunciation will replace existing English and дmеriсап usages,

English could fragment into mutualýЪninielligible spoken 9*,, the way

Latin fragmented 
-into Frепсh, Spanish and other languages 1500 уеаrS ago,

New Englishes аrе, in fact, alreuJy ,poKen.. Тhеrе аrе already dictionaries of

Дsiап, дustrаliап, Caribbean and ýo"ib African English, which contain

words no ..native'' speaker would. recognise. А mоЙ likely scenario, Crystal

believes, i, Й "-.rg.rr.e 
of а neutral conversational English fоr

international use, witй each country retaining its own national variations,

( adapted fro* Тimе )



Tasks to the text

I. Read the article апd say tf the followiпg sепtепсеs are true ( Т) or false
(F).

1) One in fоur реорlе in the world speaks English as their mоthеr tongue.

2) Only one in fоur letters sent Ьу mail is not written in English.

3) English has Ьесоmе the dominant language because of its flexible
grаmmаr.

4) The main incentive fоr leaming English is economic.

5) English spelling and pronunciation show how flexible the Language is.

6) The, American variety of English will Ьесоmе dominant.

2. Fiпd апd uпdеrliпе the -vyords iп the article with the followiпg mеапiпg.

Раr.В: а language used between реорlе when their first languages аrе

different; to hold something and mоче it from side to side.

Раr. С: а machine that cleans Ьу sucking up dirt through а tube.

Раr. D: iпfоrmаl language used only Ьу particular groups of peole; to break
up into small separate parts.

З. Дпswеr the followiпg questioпs. Тhеп рut the апs,wеrs together to make а
Summаrу.

1) What evidence is thеrе that English is becoming increasingly important
in the world?
2) Why has English become predominant?
3) In what way have English_speakers shown great flexibility?
4) What will happen to English as it spreads to non-English-speaking
regions?
5) What is the danger about this development? What does David Crystal
think will happen instead?



Аmеriсапs are shrinkiпg

АmеriсаП rеsеаrсhеr John Komlos has made а surprising discovery: his
countrymen, once famous for being tall and well-nourished, аrе shrinking.
ву contrasts, the heights of Europeans аrе increasing.дt the time of the
Аmеriсап Revolution, the ачеrаgе US male was two inches taller than his
British соuпtеrраrt. Today he is half an inch shorter.The ayerage Dutchman,
the tallest on the continent, is now six feet tall- two inches аьоче his
American counterpart.

These unexpected disparities in stature mау indicate that recent social
changes and diet аrе mаjоr influences on adult height. "мuсh of the
difference is due to the great social inequality that now exists in the
United States," according to Komlos. "In Еurоре, there is - in most
countries - good health service provision for most members of society and
Plenty of protein in most people's diets. As а result, children do not suffer
illnesses оr malnurition affecting their growth.''

On the other hand, America has 40 million people with no health
insurance, З5 million living below the poverty line, and а population that
increasingly exists on junk food. Тhеrе, the rise in average height that
marked its progress as а nation has stopped - and has even slightly
rеvеrsеd in recent years. Мапу Americans аrе riсh and do well anatomically
aS а result, but there is а large underclass that is pulling ачеrаgе height
figures down. Fluctuations in human stature - now regarded Ьу historians ,

scientists and economists as а key indicator of health standards - hаче
оссurrеd regularly throughout history. Our еаrlу hunter ancestors were tall
and lean. Later, as fаrmiпg spread across the world, populations lived on
only а few standard crops and suffered nutritionally. The result was а
decline in stature. Similarly, climate changes hаче affected humап height.
Fоr example, during the Little Ice Age, in which temperatures dropped
across the world between 1300 and 1850 there was а noticeable decrease in
human stature.

Through meticulous investigations Komlos has calculated the heights of
men at different times очеr оur recent historical past. His study shows that,
around 1850, Americans lived relatively healthy lives reaching an ачеrаgе
height of 5ft 9in. Ву contrast, Dutchmen wеrе only about 5ft 7in. Ву 1900
the ачеrаgе American man was still about the same height as his
predecessor but the ачеrаgе Dutchman was now only about half an inch
shorter. In the 20th century Americans were finally overtaken. Моrе
importantly, while the ачеrаgе height of Europeans is continuing to rise,
Americans hаче long since stopped growing.

One possible explanation lies with immigration. Perhaps, as mоrе
Mexicans and Chinese enter the US, they mау lower the average height.
But statisticians reject this suggestion. During the 19th century the country



took in millions of malnourished, and therefore small, реорlе. Yet
Americans remained the tallest people in the world at that time.

In fact, the very idea that different populations аrе рrоgrаmmеd to Ье
short оr tall is now in doubt. Араrt from а few rаrе races, such as African
pygmies, virtually everyone in the world has the potential to rеасh the same
аvеrаgе height as the Dutch, including Mexicans, Chinese and other peoples
not usually noted for their stature.

( adapted fro- The Observer )

Tasks to the text

|. Дпswеr the followiпg questioпs.

1) Today, how tall is the ачеrаgе...
а. Dutchman? Ь. Аmеriсап? с. Briton?

2) How tall was the average Dutchman in 1900?
З) In which century did Furореапs overtake Americans in height?
4) What factors have an important influence on human height?
5) In which historical periods did ачеrаgе human height decrease?
6) How many Americans аrе statistically regarded as "рооr"?

2. Дrе the followiпg statemeпts true ( Т) or false (F)?

1) Human beings have grown continually taller throughout history.
2) Health services for the general population аrе mоrе effective in Europe
than in the USA.
3) Аmеriсапs аrе taller now than they were in 1850.
4) The Dutch аrе genetically рrоgrаmmеd to Ье taller than other Europeans.
5) Health standards аrе рrоЬаЬlу slightly higher in Holland than in other
European countries
6) Even wealthy Americans аrе not as tall as they used to Ье.

7) The difference in height between Americans and Europeans is increasing.
8) Тhеrе is no reason why Mexicans and Chinese should not Ьесоmе as tall
as the Dutch.
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